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RALEIGH HAS ITS SHARE OF STATE CROWNS
Junior High Took
First Team Title

Marsh Fork's State Champs, '42

By GEORGE Sf>RL\6ER
Sports Editor, ttcckley Posl-licntld

Raleigh county lias existed, o f f i c i a l l y , 100 years. That's
a l i t t l e older than many of the sports ' that catch your eye
oji the pages tha t daily br ing you all the results". There
may have been some organized teams back in the earlier
days of the county history, but recognized sports weren't
really off ic ia l u n t i l the turn of the century.

Old records reveal there was a baseball "team in Becklev
in 1900. Football was1 played, u n o f f i c i a l l y by the l i i«h
school in this city, as far back as 1905. it was'around 1911)
lhat basketball started to boast of some teams. It was
only 19 years ago lhat organized baseball swept into the
county, though there had been a lot of amateur ball
teams before lhat time.

Most prominent of these-cluhs is the Raleigh Clipper
learn, which has been gracing the diamonds for all of 35
years. It look a while for the Raleigh c o u n f v athletes to
become proficient enough to star t making' themselves
Known around the state.

First off ic ia l state champion that we can find was Sam
Lolm, a former sports writer here, who won the West Vir-
ginia closed tennis tournament in 1927. That \vas 77 years
after the inception of our ever-growing county.

And it was some lime, later, 8 years to be exact, before
a team brought home a state championship. Thai honor
iell to Central Junior High of Beckley, for in Um — 85
years af ter Raleigh County became off ic ia l — the Blue
Eaglets copped the West Virginia Stale Junior HMi crown

bmce thai time there has been a regular parade of learn
t i t l e winners, which means t h a t Raleigh now is considered
around the state as a producer of tough teams to beat.
I-or a while the Blue Eaglets were the onlv one cleaning
up and it wasn't unt i l 1912 that a high school crown came
tins way. ,

Marsh Fork High of Monlcoal went to the West Virginia ' - - • - —
Class b championship at Morgantown,and brought home Dewey Romjne' Richard Everett, DarL.Acord.
t h e bacon. Ihen i t w a s Strat ton Hioh nr R^.?.u,, n ,« i < • « . " * ~ * - — _ _ ~ _

TENNIS CHAMPS
WERE ALWAYS
'FROM BECKLEY

\ Tennis is among the minor I
sports that has met with much!
success in Raleigh county, given |
an impetus in the early 1920s by
the presence of Francis T. Hun-
ter, one of the top-ranking na-
tional nettsters in the nation, who
was publisher of the Beckley Post-
Herald at that time. "

Hunter gave the sport its start!
at that time and brought in the
national champion of many years
ago, Vincent Richards, to Beckley
for an exhibition. Not living in the |
city at that time, but reading about
the exhibition . was Sam .'Cbhn,
Baltimore native and municipal

'champion of that city, who had
; jus t co'me in to work in the coal
fields.

Sam tells us he journeyed in to i
Beckley, saw the exhibition and!
then played considerably with a
lot of the,players, who had courts
out on Woodlawn Avenue at that
time. Woodlawn then had only
about two houses on it. '

Hunter sold the Post-Herald and!
left Beckley, but his seeds grew j
'and showed profi t as Cohn went!
ctri to win six state singles cham-i

ipionships, which is still a record'
|lor West Virginia. And Sam, now

Beckley Gridders, '05
::--

STATF TRAMPSUiniLl V/IlniUI U

r-nnn«,i M> « , x' ~ Strat ton High of Becklcv Uia l
copped the slate Negro gnchron crown in lhe f a l l -o f the!
same year. . j

In 19-jO four titles fell this wav, Woodrow Wilson arab-
bin« oil lhe state basketball crown at Mofgantow "after
Ross Ir es Blue haglcls had won the i r seventh s tale hoop
tit le, l h a t summer Raleigh C o u n t y Post 32 brought the

ctfion umm,. baseball diadem here a n c f i n - t h e
I I - i , , ,. . -- •• L1P w l lh iis second West V i rg in i aHit[h school U n i o n foo iba l l crown "»»"«!

In 1947 and 1948 Coach Jerome
Van Meter's Woodrow Wilson
Flying Eagles ruled supreme
throughout the state in football,
hanging up a total of 23 consecu-
tive wins and copping two state
football crowns. In between the
American League baseball team
•was coming through again.

So, by measuring in this man-
ner, the county can be well pleased
and proud of the way the" sports
picture has continually improved j
as the years went along. Maybe!
the second 100 years will not" be' Baseball
as hard. j 1316—Post 32 American Legion

In other sports the county has 11948~-Post 3- American Legion
had its share of individual" win-; Basketball

boxing j 1932—Central Junior
! softball 1935—Central Junior
in state 1937—Central Junior

last two decades has been sapped I ISlJtccStSl h^Sr'h
up and you'll find the rest of t h e j g'Lcen ra Tun or f IS
state worrying a-plenty about Ral- igl^SSi Fork rIro R
orSmoTty ̂  the ̂ ^ 10° -VearH1M^Central Jullio? H^h

Many of the athletes'of the olden '194&-Woodr™' Wilson High
days went on to make names f o r j Football
themselves on the gridirons, bas- ; 1942—Stratton Hig-h
ketball courts and baseball dia-;J946—Stratton High
monds of the intercollegiate and i 1947—Woodrow Wilson Hi<-h
professional world. j 194S—Woodrow Wilson High

I ts a very bright and pretty pic-i
ture that we view on the eve of! INDIVIDUALS
the opening of the Off ic ia l Cen-! Tennis
tennial celebration, which will '1027—Sam Cohn (singles)
keep reminding you every day 1927—Sam Cohn-Aubrey
thai every Raleigh Countian has : (doubles)

, graduate, to capiure five state'
- , D , 1942 Class B state basketball champions are grouped above as they stopped off jni«°ubles crowns. j

crown came I Beckley long enough to hsve their photo snapped. Coached by Joe Jarrell, the team defeated Barrack-} The two Becklevans swept the!
ville m the championship contest at Morgantown. Back row, left to right, Coach Jarrell, Bobby Tay-!closed stale tournament for the!

Don Lrmb, Glendale Tabor, Dean Jarrell, Jack Kyle. Front row, Azel Farley, Jr., Orville Carr Uirst time in 1927, Sam winning!
r""-' A —J * ' i the singles and he and Smith rul-'

- I ing the doubles. Tandem crowns
were added by this pair ' for five
straight years. Cohn hit the singles
jackpot three years in a row, then
copped his next three, every other
summer.

Many other Becklevans comgeb-
ed in the state events, among some
of the older players being Harry

a native of Beckley, paired wi th! , , f "7 «iumoers 01 me iauo uecfciey bermnary team turned to tht
Aubrey Smith, Woodrow Wilson: f i e j d of medlc'«e after leaving the local school. Phil Williams, stand-

ing on lef t , was an ond. Ernest Richmond, standing right, was the
fullback. Both are deceased. Seated is Robert Lewis now a phy-
sician m Denver, Colo., who played left guard for the Seminary.

(Photo Courtesy Mr. and Mrs. George Williams)

Beckley First Of County
High Schools To Enter

Into Grid Competition

84 Per Cent Wins
Is Irle's Record

Coaches have come and gone in';
Garvey, who like Smith was also ine majority of the Raleigh Coun-
quite a baseball player; Ted Kitts,' ty schools, but Ross Irle *oes on

every year Irle has coached at
Junior High.

12. Won four state basketball
championships In a. row.

ln six of Coach Irle's 22 years
If the history of football extends!"

any fur ther back than 1905 wheniGinnis, George Williams, Judge
y Seiunaiy had ll Max well, Dr. T. C. Moorefield and_ __ i , . . , , 7.. , , -•iG.vk-. en, LJL. i. \_. iviuuieuuiu ana.

A\7TT) T' tne rec°rds are not ava)laDle:l others, contributing, the necessary
I I V r K And a5 lhe counlr-v srew and imoney.wassoon rajsed,,,p .
V/ I JLJ1Y grew ana more high schools came! 0 , . - . , __ _ __i , _

PAST CENTURY
into existence, the play spread out!
all around and more and more fans;
took cognizance of the sport that]
had its beginnings back in
when Rutgers played Princeton in
the first intercollegiate tussle. [ f j

Mark Twain of Slotesbury and
Marsh Fork of Montcoal were

Bu t ' t he sport has grown with
e deep interest taken-by the fans
id players alike. Then the

jHerb ' Stansbury and Malcolm | forever> X n d ' no "wonder"

j Cc'hn won many other tourna-' t he record the Central Junior A11 Sli UI ^oacxi| me-s 22 years
Iments across the state, such as!High mentor has compiled as he at the local school, he assisted
Uhe Southern West Virginia Open (s tar ts his 23rd year with the Blue Van Meter with, the Woodrow
anH T O P R i ,m r,ra« af i - h a r i n c . ^ r • Wilson team for from 1935 through

1939, 4 the junior high was com-
bined with the senior institution.

,et as m the case of Dr. ]
Harkleroad. Today, the schools |

Hardship*
School Team*

and tne Blue Grass at Charlesion; r „,„, ,, , ,- ", , . , ,, ^
and Bluefield, respectively. Stans- ! Eaglel alhlcllc forces thls faU- For

bury, though never' winning anyinear^" a quarter of a century Irle
major titles has long kept Dennis j has had his basketball and foot-
among his first loves and even [ball teams winning 84 per cent of
now was just recently elected j their contests.
president o[ the Middle Atlantic
Lawn Tennis association which
recently revived its annual tour-

A football that

That's amazing. It's a big record
for a guy as short in stature as
Ross. It's one that few in the na-

rec-
i I the fans help them out at the gate o r d s f o r b e i ngw n d a n d wooly Wasi said to have been built on the
e! ° Rprk-W Tnsr inup «rmmH«: in i Q i ^

•,no wonder that Coach Jerome Van

Inext to enter the picture, starting i
£inancialiyi

"
played between Montcoal

" " now Beckley Institute grounds in

BASKETBALL
YEAR \v

1928-1929 ......... u
1929-1930 ...... ____ 16
1930-1931

"1931-1932
1932-1933
1933-1934

The Board of Education has Marsh Fork high school, and Mark I Ânother court was on
in 1925. Collins High, which burn- , A" . , . _ . . . i
ed and was abandoned in 1944,1 ?one a §real 3ofcl -ln Ralei§h count>- i Twain in 1925.
had its first football team in 1922.

Npvilpl s a y s : "As

at! street and.owned by Judge J. J.JL. + ,„ , „,.,
'Hatcher, another strong followeria t w°°drow Wilson.

high, I'll want to stay

Stoco and Shady Spring high's i
came into the picture in 1^26.
though the school at Lego tcok up
basketball before it did football,

unt i l 1926. Trap Hill was the

, 9f

g conditions. Munson has| ^During that year, teams of bothjof Ae game in tn^eariv 20s.

at Mark Twain in the
the difficulties of
over

dy roads, ,th
conduct of fans so that players

no
m, ri° ischeduled ?ames together and the good deal through the depression ty in

lhouSn Woodrow Wilson j ships-

senior high school '
; as Ross Irle stays! * 1935-1936

"1936-1937
*1937-1938
1938-1939
1939-1940
1940-1941

"1941-1942

We told you in one story in

were stoned when they

girls and boys played 'basketball! ..Building up of tennis last dis-|th's Centennial edition how Cen-
in inter-school comoetition They appeared ana the spcrt died out a j tra* Junior High leads all the coun-

" i n piling u p state champion-
seven of them. But here's

High, when it came into existence, j some of the other things Irle has
built two courts on its property {done as a courageous coach:
adjacent to the high school and i ' 1. Went through a basketball

trips.
C. D. Munson, now an assistant

newest of the county schools, So-j fans
phia, came into existence quite a|sP°r^s

have, come to
in - a sportsmanlike

. . . , - t . .^_ -— :i_ *...
-' superintendent of schools, was the has had cCnn1?- C.!,UbS °n us.4

exlra- season undefeated — 27 straight
r M t l , • ^Icurncular activity. N o attempts .'victories.

good deal later. It started fooiball i down through the years. The boys
in 1943. Clear Fork was in thei^'no PIa-v insist on these things.]
field in 1930.

Montcoal coach on that fall day 20k , _, u
years ago when his team squared 'have °V?r b?en made>. hoU'ev.er» 2. Had four hoop teams that lost'V « . • ! « -jvji««n_u ,„ n r o a n i T a rho cnrvr-r \ i » i t l i • •^ rc i fv - _ .1 _ ..

transportation is easier.
against Mark Twain, in its

scheduled game. Montcoal j
resplendent in their

t- organize the sport with varsity
at the high schocl.

only one g:ame, and two of those

that right to throw out his chest i 1928— Sam Cohn (singles)
and say: "We've done our share, 1 1928— Cohn-Smith (doubles)'

• «ili L Uilt.ll JL*/Ull£, JJU V* tL O L U U r V ! "" "" A *-~J ».• v » - • ».»»^. *j*.Vnj j „

ver the helm of the Flying Eagles1.and even up-hill gridirons of ye|° r tn

nri when Jerome Van Meter came olden days. Lights-have beer, in-l000^-

iia Wesleyan, the alma mater
i principal, James L. Horn-
now principal at Sophia.

cessful and late last year the

and we'll continue to do so." 1929— Sam Cohn (singles)
Throughout your sports pages! 1929— Cohn-Smith (doubles)

this morning, you'll find the cie- 1930— Cohn-Smith (doubles)
tans of all the sports, as well as i 1931— Sam Cohn (singles)
some of the outstanding ind iv idua l ' i$3I— Cohn-Smith (doubles)
acnievements that have been at- ' l!)33— Sam Cohn (singles)
laineri by natives or those mm i 19?.5— Sam Cohn (singles)
who have adopted Raleigh County
as their home.

Since Marsh Fork was the first
high school team in the county
to bring home a stale champion-
ship, let's take a peak back and see
what made the Bulldogs of Mont-
coal click for that one. Clyde Un-
derwood, product of Woodrow
Wiison High, had just lef t Jhc
county school for a coaching job
at Nit.ro High and Carl Jarrell

For a while the coaching situa- Practically all of the county
tion a: Beckley's high school wasjschools have their own athletic

! changeable. The first paid coach j fields, well sodded some of them,
| wasn't until Doug Bowers took i which is a far cry from the stony

Smith 'ove
i and .. ..
i to Beckley"in 1929, he put a stop-jfial^d. al the majority o f _ t h e com-j
jpcr
jcoache.
|he is still doing the work there ;"uu5CWIJ l r i L° Uf>> can sue meir couia neia a well-dressed ag.
;.venr after year. ;SOr» ou^ there on the bridiron. gation. Coaching for the Author's during about one-third of Raleigh
j " However, the number of coaches! Raleigh has a high-class sportSiwas David Reemsnyder. ! county's history.
!at the other schools h?,5 been many.;setup now and" its ever-improve-i Confusion reigned as 11 com-1

Boys setting out of college seemed !HV?- A new high school in Coal|plcle]y jncxperfcnced men took-1 McNEISH EXCELLED

i losses were in final round grames
Iwo years ago veieran tennis \ of the state championship tourna-

players and newcomers got to- j ment.
gether to organize the Beckley, 3. Coached one team, 1936. that
Tennis club It has been very sue- won 30 ?ames and Iost onjy three

21
21
23
23
21
30
19
27
17
15

, 22
22
18
21
22

1942-1943
1943-1944 ......
1944-1945 ......
1945-1946 22
1946-1947 IS
1947-1948 22
1948-1949 18
1949-1950 IS
Totals 365 58

FOOTBALL

ret.
.700
.889
.932
.808
.920
.920
.750
.909
.864

0 1.000
3 .850

.833

.846

.846

.900

.955
.917
,957
.888
.957
.947
.900
.864

4. Had 12 seasons when his bas-

Not only were the colors handed; on Ewart avenue, including

&roup, which has a membership of kelball quintet ' won 20 or more
around 45 or 50, ouilt new courts

5. Totalled 365 wins 3£2<nst 58

1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933

— ~ - ~ . T > ^ , — - - . CT~^~ :/-«-. - - - - . - ,. ^ i .^v*~*» im_.- \ .Mti i l_UUVU HlCtl

to make Raleigh county the i r jCi^y is ping to improve things for: lhe field £or cach side> WUh

in basketball for an .S64|1934
percentase. (1935-1939 .

6. Coached two undefeated and i 1940 ......
untied football teams—1930 and! 1941
1945. J1942

7. Had five other grrid seasons 1943
when only one loss was suffered. 1944

T Pet..
3 .333
3 .600
0 1.000
0 .889
2 .857
2 .625
2 .571

NTO TEAMS
. 3 2 3 .600

.875

.900

.714

George King of Morris 8> Shox;.s a fooYiKill'total «f 96 ! 1945 !'.".
y and "Hap"' Huey of Davis

along in the West wins. 36 defeats and 28 ties, for a 11946
.719 percentage. 1947

Team First Won
In 1930

Intercollegiate Confer-] 9, j,, the two sports has won'1948
her "schools In The countVare orac-ihas been in existence, but it or-i When a Pla-vcr made a mistake,'ence. Jim McNeish, now coaching; 461 sarnes and lost 95. Percent-! 1949
? ; i ca l lv impossible to di° up Of Seized in the late 20s. we are'i t ime was called out' and lhc error ;at Stoco High, held the record for ! agre: -830. - |i9r,0
i course a person could ^it down: lo !c l and has become a strong or-i^_vas explained. In the end, the 'most points in a tournament game. 10. That's an average of 22 wins! Totals

3
1
1
2 .429
0 1.000

and pour over every issue of every igamwition now with Stoco, Mark;-
; paper to dis them iip, but it would jTwamr Sophia. Marsh Fork, Clear j
: take "special help'' to produce that;:For^ Shady Spring and Trap Hill!
:k:nd of information. " lne blS contenders. ;

finished in a 0-0 tie. 31.
96- 36 28

and four losses in t\vo sports fo r i *: Won state championship.

.667

.500

.600

.500

.833

.712

There was a story once that Roy

In Beckley Ring

Central Junior High's State Champs Of '38

to ooen. so had quite a task al ;-njs c j t y > won thc district cham-H8 years ago. back in 1920 when i
Charles- ^he grid snort was trying to get a. ~ . , , , .

in the1 toe-hold here. ' BoxmS has had its in and outs i
, them toum- ; "Records of the Hinton-Beckley.0" \he Raleigh county map wi th ;

ic new mentor look hold ament :football warfare will show that the an^eurs providing mosv of the;
quickly and that first one re-, Becklev's team won the district :««i game was played in 1916. But'?"10"; Frpm a professional angle |
suited m an 8L-o5 victory. \Vhat crown in a hi«h-«:corin<' -ame with • the t r u t h of the mailer is that^v- Crockett Mullens, reigned
was Jarrell's personnel in those: Hinlon wailopine the ^Summers ; '^he local team of T16 was a 'pick-'31™™ 1914 until 1918 when in-

chalked i:p against it.
The Charleston senc?

pupil of W. A. |
ribling and :n the i

he challenger for
Summers lads. Dempsey's crown, fought George;

found 'Bi:'L lnat {'rsi tcam which rep- Neron under the auspices of the

then ;he team dropped a
decision al Talcott. It won three
more, but couldn't break the Tal-
cott j inx and fell at home in a

h'^Jn/°'f t

: Charleston

•hool chief. Dr. Harklcroad was in service, f ight ing at some of l

Chemistry jeacner- in the the ieading dub? 5n the east_ Be_ i
took

behind
the
•he

second high school in IS56.
I met MAl

fore turning pro White was a state .
Bolder, gloves champion and

.«.̂ ^_^and a defeat , tr i is time by Stoco.
42-34. Then a sweep o!
of the regular slaie for a
son record.

Came sectional tourney time
and Marsh Fork was ready. There , Roberts
was first a 54-3-t win over Clear Charleston
Fork and then, sweet revenge.' Beckley
Talcott fell in the title tilt, 40-35,
a close till ail the way un t i l lhe
Bulldogs pulled away in the four th
quarter for victory.

The regionais were a
Charleston. Hunl ingion
was trounced, 74-45. Tabor. Carr limps for

hurled the losing cause. The line
the rest ?corc*:

n' o a Rccklry 020 000 lfl l-5 9 Z
' ~ ~ Charleston 210 000 06x-9 8 2

"Woods and McVey; Hudson and

I of that first Beckley high school
grid team, I asked for details of
th?t hectic season in 1?20. I had

ning such laurels, most prominent
being "Wild Bill"' Clark.

that A n a d 1 S o o COUNTY BASEBALL- UU1U 1- DHOE.D/UL

001 001 021-5
000000000-064

Roberts and Smith; Gross and
Hale. IVIcVe.v.

STARTED IN '20S
tackle for the Beckieys.

" "Quesenberry said that Andy
1 'Applejack' Peters was principal at

the high school in 1920. I The Raleigh County Baseball;
- 'Andy wouldn't sanction a league first organized in 1922, r an i

school team, so Dr. Harkleroad! for one year then passed out o f [
went ahead and the boys held ^he sports picture until 1933 when;

„ ' *0-m- V . £"' -pvesirni .01 Practice sessions whenever pos-.Needv McQuade, sports editor of !

t South Raleign County Empires Associa-; pible - not regularly like the boys lhc R"-lpigh Rogi.ter in those davsj
Vmson t ion , took charge of appointing of today,' Al said. ^hanrfprf ihP in^n A^ manv »*~u>

all Centennial the loop. many as
J y . . ; . . , , , . , - I T U teams were i n i t 'during a single'and Jarrell mttins aouble f igures. , games. no. buy any equipment; he con- __„„ „ . ,, „ „_„ 5.rfia. ^^«. ;

Sandwille was the opponent in - linued, 'but lhe bovs were nol'S«Jj,on. and tp.ere ^ere three clas-,
the f inal and it was 61-52 for the got only eight. Then came the oasily discoursed. The iate.

slf lcajons !n £ome °l lhe busiers
Mar-h Fork casers, who qua l i f i ed f ina l . Wiping out an early 2-0 ad- George Moss, of the Raleigh Hard- years, ranging from A down to C.:
for the trip to the "B" tourna- vantage the Bulldogs rode hign Vv.are company, which was located No recoras are available on the,
ment at ' Mor?a:uo\vn. Tabor - a n c i mighty to a o < - 4 2 convincing . j n the building where Murphy's ]lst of ^eams that have won cham-
scoreri 33 points in that tilt. ;v ic to ry over Barrackvfi le . Tabor store js »oday, agreed to obtain Ihe pionships in the circuits down:

Concord Training of Athens was got ho; wit'^21, Jarrell had 15 and . .uniforms for the boys at wholesale through the years.
the first opponenfa t the Univcr- Carr. 10. ^ Tabor, Romme. ^Jarrell prices. Then the players canvassed;
sity city and the Mercer Count- and Lamb were voted All-State; the town for donations. The results: Charleston and Beckley first met winning
ians bit the dust, 48-39, Jarrell tournament awards afler the con-1 were very pleasing. With such n football in 1919 in a scoreless as Jeffe
scoring 16 and Honiine 10 as Tsboritest. (sterling sportsmen as Piggy Mc-(tie. [Here's lhe group plotting an attack before a game. Inner circle, lef t j


